
This Pinot Noir comes from altitude clay-limestone plots in the Languedoc region, 
organically grown in the Limoux hills, in the piedmont of the upper Languedoc. The 
grapes are harvested in the morning in order to preserve their freshness.

After total destemming, vinification takes place partly in traditional concrete vats 
and partly in stainless steel vats, with a long vatting period of 2 to 3 weeks.
Part of the ageing is then carried out in concrete vats and the other in wooden vats 
with temperature control during the summer.

TERROIR

VINIFICATION

Lovely crimson shade within a light colour typical of the grape variety. Expres-
sive and characteristic aromas of red and blue berries (raspberry, grenadine, 
blueberry). The light touch of oak is well integrated and complemented by a hint 
of menthol and rhubarb. The wine is round, velvety and well-balanced on entry 
to the palate, with a nice acid structure responsible for the finesse and elegance 
of the Pinot Noir. It finishes with elegant, fresh and spicy tannins and a lovely 
luscious sweetness. 

TASTING

This Pinot Noir is a convivial wine to be enjoyed with barbecues, charcuterie 
and grilled poultry. 

FOOD PAIRINGS

[me.tɛ.jaʒ] : An old and common term in viticulture which designates the rental of a plot of vines (known as a "Métairie") 
in which the grower pays the owner a proportion of the grapes or wine by way of rent.

Coming from a long line of Burgundy producers specialising in the crafting of fine Pinot Noir 
and Chardonnay wines, our family has also been established in the Languedoc for over 25 years. 
Here it has built up an unrivalled knowledge of the terroirs best able to produce Pinot Noir and 
Chardonnay grapes with an authentic and typical character. Our vineyard at La Métairie d'Alon, in 
the Upper Aude Valley, where we have acquired an expertise in organic growing, has therefore 
become an undisputed reference for fine Pinot Noir and Chardonnay wines from the Languedoc 
region.

Métayage is a project that sprung from our desire to share this savoir-faire with several 
partner-winegrowers who manage their Pinot Noir and Chardonnay vineyards organically, using the 
same approach, on fresh, clay-limestone terroirs. The grapes are then vinified and aged in our 
own winery located near Carcassonne.


